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CLEARtING LAND.

Ta the Edifors of the Central N. Y Farner.
J3clieving tlîat sonie portion of' your rcadcrs Nvlio

have ncw lands to cicar, cannot but -fei interested on)
the subjeet, and desirous of knowing the practice and
experience of old faraxers, I scnd you n bricf statcmcent
of the mode adopted by me %%,lin clearing up xaxy farmn
-wxicb froin the experience I have band seens a bcttcr
mode for clcaring up lieavy tinxbercd, lands, than anjy
other I have ever heard snggcstcd. ÏMy experience
wvill only benefit those who, have lands so situated that
it wvoild flot bc an object to get off the tituber for wood
or lunîber, but who arc obliged to burn or dispose of it
on thec ground. It is axot so nxuel anl objcct to the
lhrmer to have bis tlým; cleared uip hiastily, as it is to
have the land wvhen once clearcd, productive and la ail
easy condition to tilI. The soul of thxose farins wIxere
the tiniber is very licavy, is never as productive %vlicn
the timber is felled and clearcd off wYhcn green, as i
would be if' txc timber %vas to bc girdled and allowved
ta stand until entirely dead. 2\y practice lias becix
after selccting the pîcce I desired to cîcar, to girdie
ail the timber high up frorn the ground, andi(allow it to
remain standing at least four years. The object in
Ietting the timber stand that lengtlx of time, is td allow
that portion of the trce below the girdie to become
tender, which will ix tîxat lcngtlx of time bcome ex-
trexnely so; tîxe roots and linxbs to rot, so, tîxat maay
of tîxe stumps eau be remioved while Ilfallovin-' and it
requires not more than one half of the labor to fell the
timber, that it w'ould require if fclled wlien green.

If it was not convenient to allow the timber to stand
but two or thrc years, it ivould prove proportionably
beneficial to girdie the timber, and save la the end
inucb labor in clearing, froni tixe fact that girdling cea
be donc at tîxat seasox of the ycar to advantage, wben
it svould bc extremely laconvenient to do any other
kind of labor ln cutting down tîxe timber, stili more
is saved ixx prcparing the fallow for logging. Whcen
the timber is once down, one xnan la about flive days,
if the wevtlxcr is dry and favorable, will prepare tex'
acres for logging, by a process called axnong old land
clearers, Il xiggtering," wlxich is to talze your fire, place
it upon*tlix trce w'here yoiu would desire to burn it in'
two, place a few sticks upon the fire sufficient to kindie,
and thus go over thec fallow, puttiag up the brands as
the fire dies dovn, and by the flan the five days arc
up, your fallow wvill be ready for logging and the im.-
nxense amount of labor rcquired to do the elxopping
-%vilI almost entirely be saved. ]3y felling tixe trees
side by side, maxxy of them miglit bcecntireIy consum-
ed , but if inconvenient to 1h11 tîxein so, it wvould then
be better to fall' them across caeh other, as the fire cax
bc more easily kix'dled, and will flot require so0 mucx
tending. The girdliag e n be done at any season of
tîxe year, but it would be advisable to do it in tîxe
winter season, as time is flot then as valuable as at
otîxer scasons of the year, nnd the timber can bc
girdled high without trouble, tlic only laconvenience
attending it would- bc that of gettiag around.-By
adopting tbis mode iii clearing up rny land, I foixnd.
that the stumps could be removed carlier than tbey
could be if tîxe timber %vas c]earcd off w'lile greex', and
the soil prepared mueh carlier for plowiag' and agri-
cultural purposes.

Yours, &c.,
SAzaUar. DE-,xsisoN.

NO I.-QUIItY IVITIIOIT iTs usx.-It secmi to be a]
necessary condition of human science, that we should s
hzavt~ zany (apparently) useless thxiags in order to be-
corne acquaiîxtcdwith those ivbich aire of service; and o

as it is impossible, nntecedcatly to experience, to know
the value of our acquisitions, tîxe oîxly viny ixx whliclx
nxankind can acquire ail tîxe advaxxtages of kniowledge
is to prcxseenite thecir cuquiries in evcrv possible dirc-
tionx. There eau be no greaiter iiiîî;edineixt tu thxe
progress ofsciexce thxan a perpetuzal and anxious refer-
encc ait every step tu palp)able iitility. Assur'ct thxat
the gencral result will be benefîcial, it is flot wise to be
teo solicitous as to the ixnmediate value of cvt r in di-
vidoal eflort. Nor is it tu be forgotten that trivial and.
apparcntly uscless acquisitions arc ofteu tîxe ixcessary.
preparative to important discoveries.

]RixL'xxAu.-'rhxis valuable plant sbould occupy a
corner in every garden, bowever inxited ; aind the cot-
tager will find it tiseflll and vhxolesomie for lîinuaclf'and,
cbildrex fron its cooling properties. Independent of
the clîeap pies and tarts wlxich are mîade of the tls
txe *y mnay be boîled nnd eaten wvitIx brcad. byv blaachi-
in, the stalks, whliclî is reachily done, tbcy are not only
inxiproyed in flavour, and corne to perfection carlier, but
oxie liait' thxe quantity of sugar omîly is requircd; to
acconiplisx thîis, it 13 only niccessary to exelude the
ligbt ; a large flower pot or old butter firkix Nvill do
tis,, or a few~ hazel rods or rails covercd Nvith fern or
strav, or any sinuiilar nîcaus, as circunistances may dlie-
tate. If thxe erowns have beexi mulclîed duriug wia-
ter, thîey will be forwardcd.

.TaÂ&Nsi-LANTzxo TnEx.s.-Treesimay be traxisplaated
ix'thismnontlx -vitlx evcry prospect of'success, wherc
reasoniable attention is paid to fierai. As the axouriïsh-
ment of trees is derived froin the fibrous roots, as xxany
of these xaust be left as possible wlien the tree is taken
nip. 'l'xe practice too commxnn la transplanting treces,
13 to CIg amall hole, iîxen eut off the roots la order to
fit tîxe hole, and tlirtiat it la regardless of the situation
of tue roots. T1hîe fine roots0are lost in tîxis way,
except lxx very young or snxiall trees, and a fatilure of
maîxy inust bc expcctcd. Trle roots of a tree sxoaxld
nevcr bc dry froin tîxe time they are taken froin tîxe
cartîx tili it is replanted. Trees tak-en frin tîxe forcst
require more care than those from the nurseries or open
fields. Evcrgrcxxs must be reinoved Inter than otlier
kinds, or the. operatiu il fl ot apt to succecd, tholigh
wve have planted thcmn in April wvith good success.
Few are aware of' the value ixxpaxted to a place by
lxaving tîxe grounds planted with useful or orzxanxeatal,
trees, ixxdepcndent of thc l)leasure %vhxicîx evcry person
of taste must feelinla îxir obscrvatiox. Andhlowvoften
do %ve bear people regret, on seeixîg tixcir xeigbbors'
g-arderas abouxîd ivitx eboice fruit, that thîey too liad ixot
plantcd lu tinies past. Trîe season of traasplanting
fruit trees is unavoidably limited to tic scason of
def'oilation, wvhcn tîxe growtx is donnant, anxd tîxe
excuse of imen generally is, that they neither had
tiaxe, or forgot to put out trees Mihen alone thxe work
could bc done. Thxis rcinirds us of' the mani who,
suffercd Ixis 1hixxily to bc drenclxed with ramn, because
xeceould îlot pzatch blis roof %vhen it stormed, axîd be-
mause tixere wvas nxo need of doing it wbeii thxe %vcatbcr
wvas fair.

LÂ%w.-Of Law there cati be no iess acknowledg-
ment tlxan that lier seat is la tbe bosoixi of God, ber
;-oice the lxarmony of tîxe world. Ai things in heaven
nd eart do berlixomage; the vcry Iowest as feeliig lier

,are, and thxe grcatest as not exempt froxa ber power.
3oth angels and men, and ereaturea ofwihat condition
oever, thougli cadi in different sorts and nianners, yet
iwith uniform. consent, admxiring lier abi the mlother

if peace and joy.


